
CORN SPECIMENS EXHIBITED

Competition Among' Boys of Ne
braska Produces Fine Results,

AJIE SHOWN AT STOCK YARDS

Klton Slant) uf Lyons l!an Ilrrnrd
to Unit fur the lllKhCKt Yield,

HnTlnv Harvested 10H

lluahcta to the Acre.

The results of the Nebraska boys corn-growi-

contests, Inaugurated last spring
by the Nebraska university, department
uf agriculture extension, are beginning to
materialize In the fonn ot splendid corn
specimens arriving at the South Omaha
btock yards offices dally.

The Union Stock Yards company, with
u view of stimulating Interest among the.
boys of Nebraska In growing good oorn'
last spring, as a follow-u- p to tho seed
corn campaign, placed $700 at the dis
posal of Prof. Pugsley's department to be
uwarded In county and state prizes to
the boys of Nebraska showing tho high-et- .t

yields of corn from acre plots. In
oidor that the boys of less favored dis-

tricts of Nebraska might not be at a dis-

advantage In competition with their
brothers In the eastern part of tho state,

division was made In the state prizes,
so that $125 Is to be awarded in the west-

ern division and the same amount In the
astora division. The awards will be made

at the state farm at Lincoln In January,
during Institute week thore.

Samples llelna- - Exhibited.
Meanwhile, that the farmers and sliip-por-s,

and others Interested, may know
what has been accomplished by these
boys, the Stock Tarda company lias ar-
ranged for samples of the corn raised
by contestants to be sent to the company
at South Omaha, whero they will bo prop-
erly labeled with name and address of
Krower and the acre yield, and placed In
large glass cases in the lobby of tho ex-

change building. Theso samples will bo
kept on exhibition all winter and spring.
Many samples have been received and
the are still coming in. Most of the
samples thus far received are excellent
exhibits of corn and many of tho ears
come near perfection, while the yields
range from fifty to more than 100 bushels
to the Rore.

tijroiis Corn Han Itreord.
TOUon Btone of Lyons bos the record to

date for the highest yield, a little over
103 bushels. George J. Roggonbach of
Wlsner comes next, with eighty-nin- e

bushels; Harry Egger, Hooper, reports
clghty-elg- ht bushels; Walter Pfelffer,
Hooper, seventy-seve- n bushels: Alfred
MlHer, Surprise, seventy-thre- o bushels;
Oeorfp Hartmnn, Paxton, slxty-sl- x

bushels; Krnest Iludnall, Chapman, sixty-tw- o

teshols. 'William Robert-- of Loup
City Mports that with less than five
Inches of rain his corn mado a yield of
W buChcR Tho Stock Yards company
la ranch pleased with the Interest mani-
fested by tho boys throughout the state
fcnd with tho miccess which- has rewarded
the efforts of most of them. While none
of the yields aro astonishing, they show
an average nearly three times greater
than the entire corn yield for the state
for 1912, and will be marks for the fathers
to shoot at next year.

Fretrrhtful I'alus
Ir the stomach, torpid liver, lame back
and weak kidneys ore soon relieved by
lOlectrtd Hitters. Guaranteed. 00c, For
salo by 1eat6n Drug Co. Advertisement.

Omaha Autoists to
Ask for New Laws

Tho annual meeting of the Omaha
Auto-Mot- club was held Tuesday night
In the Commercial club rooms and was
largely attended. On recommendutton ot
President Gould Dletz it was decided to
change the name- of tho club to that of
the Omaha Autamobllo club and to raise
the annual dues from 13 to J5.

The reports of the various committors
wns marie including that of President
Gould Dlotz. He told of the work which
bad been accomplished in the last year
and stated that over 2,000 automobiles
iro now owned by residents of Omaha.

He urged that tho members of tho club
KCt out and hustle for new members ?a
ihe present membership is made up of
.bout one-fift- h of the auto owners of
Jhe city.

Through the recommendation of Mr.
;letz it was. voted at the meeting- to
Affiliate with the Nebraska Automobile
Association, Which automatically mado
tho local association members of the
American Automobile association. Mr.
Diets urged support for legislative meas-
ures at the forthcoming session of the
Nebraska legislature. He asked for ad
ditional marking of roads.

Mr. Diets recommended that appropria-
tions be mado and rewards offered for
the arrest and conviction ot those who
break laws of the state and the ordi-
nances of the city by throwing glass and
other like materials on the streets; also
that rewards be offered for the appre-
hension of those who have habitually ap-

propriated RUtomobilea of members with-
out their consent.

I Health is tho foundation of all good
looks. The wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preseryo her
health and strength through tho pe
riod of child boaring. She remains a
prettr mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangors ot
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, n remedy that has been so ions
in use, and accomplished so much
good, that it is in no sense an experi-
ment, hut a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
In Its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares tho system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a com-
fort and benefit
to any woman in LJiforQlA
need of such a ''ZZS-V-' Z
remedy. Mother's KvtAQAUJ
Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book fo
expectant mothers,
much valuable Information.
IRA.DF1ELD REGULATOR CO,, AtluU, Go.

Cabaret Show to Be
Given Foot Ballists .

by U, of N, Alumni.
Omaha Is to see a real banquet with a'

real live cabaret show of the New York,
type on the night of January 8. accord-
ing to the promises ot the press agent
for the Omaha alumni of the University
of Nebraska. The, committee In chat-g- i

of the arrangements for the dinner to i

be tendered by the Cornhuskers to the
foot ball eleven of the university and to!
representatives from the foot ball teams'
of various schools In tho state decided
at a meeting he,ld In the University club
rooms "Wednesday noon to have tho ban-- !
auet at the club rooms. The University1,
society win ue in its new quarters In
tho Board of Trade building by the first
of the year. The present rooms are not
largo enough to accommdate the gather-
ing that Is expected by tho Cornhuskers.
so the postponement front a date late in
December to January 8 was agreed upon.

It is believed that tvore than 100 people
will be present. Chancellor Samuel
Avery of the Nebraska school will be
one of tho guests. He has agreed to
come on this date. The entire foot ball
squad from Nebraska will bo here. All
Junior and eenlor s of the foot
ball elevens of the Important towns of
tho state will be Invited and It Is ex-
pected that more than 100 high school
students will be in attendance.

Tho committee which is arranging for
the banquet promises thaVlhCo will bo
lots to eat, very HUlo speech-makin- g

and a great deal of amusement, Tho
cabaret entertainment will bo a grand
affair, sas the press agent. In add!-tio- n

to tho cabar-- t entertainment thero
will be acts by different players appear-
ing at the Oipheum and other theaters
in Omaha during the week of tho

City Officials Flee
When Suffragists

Come in Control
Seven city commissioners forgot that

a suffrage association was meeting In
the council chamber. Puffing at cigars
that smelted to heaven and loudty and
Jovially discussing a purely private mat-
ter they marched right In on the meqtlng

and then marohed out again.
Mayor Dahtman, who is more or less

a "ladles' man," was less dismayed than
his comrades. He remarked that the big
yellow banner proclaiming "equality ,be-for- o

tho law" was r rather good Job of
sowing. Jack Ryder, who Is acknowledged
the handsomest man on tho city com-
mission by all except Dan Butler, who
claims the honor for himself, suggested
that the council go right ahead.

City Clerk Flynn read the call of the
board of equalization, while the commis-
sioners sized up the suffragettes. A dele-
gation of the best looking equal suf-
frage advocates approached the commis-
sioners and the city officials fled forth-
with. Al Kugel, leading tho retreat.

Later Kugel was left on watch, as Is
required by law when the commission
sits as a board of equalization. They pro-
vided him with a little table in an In-

conspicuous corner of the room and left
him vlti Judge Berka, who Is the great-
est peace advocate that ever held sway
at the municipal castle.

Hatrack Mystery
Puzzles Officials

The mystery of the animated hat and
coat rack Is puzzling the Inmates of the
new county building. It may never be
solved.

Tho hat and coat rack was In Julgo
Kstello's' court room when tho Judge and
his bailiff, J. H. Hulbert. went away
Monday evening. When they returned
Tuesday morning It was gone.

The disappearance was reported to
Building Superintendent J. M. Calabria.
Calabria reported to George Anthcs, chief
clerk of the auditing department, who
checked the furniture In the building. The
report showed no rack In Judge ICstcUc's
court. But tho Judge and his bailiff and
attorneys and Jurors who had been in
that court room knew one had been
thero becauso they had put their wraps
on It.

An investigation developed that there
was no rack missing from the building.
The checkers had given Judge Kennedy's
court room credit for a rack and had
noted there was none In Judge Kstello's
court. But at tho tlmo of tho check tho
fact was that there was a rack in Es- -

tcllo's court.but none In Kennedy's.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

TAKES MORE STOCK PRIZES

CHICAGO, Dec, Telegram.)
Nebraska breeders arc taking a large

share of the prizes at the International
Live Stock exposition. The University
of Nebraska was fourth for fat Angus
yearlings, fifth for senior Angus calf and
third for fjest lot of three fat Angus
cattle.. In fat grades and cross-bre- d cat-
tle tho university took first prize for
yearlings. In breeding Galloways Straub
Bros, of Avoca, Neb., took many prizes
In different classes, including firsts for
Junior bull calf, bulls 3 years or over.
bulls 2 years or over and Junior yearling
bull.

DECEMBER WEATHER IS

GOOD F0RFALL PLOWING

Tom Hughes, traveling passenger agent
of the Missouri Pacific, Is back from an
extended trip through South Dakota and
Nebraska. He says that the fine weather
has enabled the farmers of the two
states to secure their com crop, and that
In most localltlofr-i- t Is about all cribbed,
the yield being fully "P 'he average
and tho quality better than usual. In
both states farmers are pushing the fall
work and December plowing, something
seldom done, is the order of tho day.

Kven as far north l South Da-

kota .Mr. Hughes says there has not
been enough freezing weather to Inter-

fere with plowing.

PROF. HOLLISTiER TO TALK ON

ELECTRICITY THIS EVENING

Prof. V. I Holrrster of th electrical
engineering department of the University
of Nebraska will give a lecture entitled
"Electricity In the Service of Man" at
the Young Men's Chribttan association
tonight at 8 p. m. This is the second
lecture given before the Young Men's
Christian association class in electrical
engineering He will give others during

which contains he winter.
who are Interested In electricity,

'I UK Bhti: OMAHA, imiSlA, DEChMBhR o, JIU'J.

The charming music which heretofore only
artist of stringed instruments could haz
ard, is now delightfully rendered through
means of the Orkin Bros. Player-pian- o club

Seventy-fiv- e persons out of every hundred cannot play any musical instrument, ninety-nin-e

persons out of every hundred love music.

1 ttfaf

or can can
are

Orkin Bros. Player-Pian- o club
told in a few brief

These Flayer-piano- s are standard 80-no-

players that is these Club Playcr-plano- s play
every note on the piano when the mimic roll In
In motion these Player-piano- s have a nlilfle.'
which oomptls the musio to play perfectly-m- ost

I'laycr pianos will not Play perfectly.
We give you an unconditional guarantee with
these Club Pianos.

1. The Player-pian- o club will consist of
100 member.

2. Tho Flayer-pian- o club members can take
their cholro between two of the best
Flayer-pian- o on the market.

3. The Flayer-pian- o club price is 395 dol-
lars.

4. Tho saving in price to each Flayer-Pian- o

club member Is 153 dollars,
5. The Player-pian- o club menber has no

Interest to pay.
6. The termH to Flayer-pian- o club mem-

bers aro 9 dollars cash and 2 dollars a
week or putting It In another way.
Flayer-pian- o club members have 193
weckH In which to pay for their Flayer-Pian- o.

7. Kach Flayer-pian- o club member receives
the freo use of 1,000 rolls of music.

J. If a Player-pian- o club member dies dur-
ing tho life of Ills contract we will Im-
mediately cancel all future payments
and send a receipt lu full to his family
for the Instrument.

If It or
can sit can one

Copyright by & McCar-rlc-k,

use
or In or
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interest

never been less with
terms $25 and $15 a with

at the rate cent. This
is the first oes,
that such trustworthy instruments have been

sale upon terms as
the first and a

without
If you want in your if
the real pleasure of you

get any pleasure of producing you want every
member of your family and your to enter into the of
with you then join the Player Club Do it now.

the player-pian- o sent
want tho player-pian- o Sunday Join tho club and have sent homo today Saturday morn-

ing then you down and play airs you've since childhood- - you play every
from "Silver Threads" to "Sweet Kvellna" and "Tho Mocking Dlrd."

1012 Stono
Inc. In whole

part colorable summaries
thereof forbidden.

ARRIVING

Morning is Spent Old
Acquaintances,

AT NOON

Women Party Olvcn
Mull lO'lnir Trip

I.oenl
Association.

Iiirly trains yesterday" brought fcev-er- al

dozen cleiVs from
parts annual

Hotel Clerks'
yesterday today. Others

arrived throughout
lecture all train. rlorks spent forenoon
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meeting

and

rious hotels for rooms. Host brought
their wives, as the association program
Is planned for the entertainment of the
womun as well as the mn,

At the members enjoyed a compl-
imentary lunoheon by Ralph Kitchen at
the Taxtori hotel. After the luncheon the
women treated to an automobile
ride throughout the city. The program
has long been unnouticed, with the auto

scheduled on condition that tho
weather should permit. All were de-
lighted to find that the day was Ideal.

The first business session of the con-

vention was In tho afternoon at the
to n hotel. Most of the discussions

be off-han- although a few have
prepared papers. hotel clerks do
not take up mutters of legislation in
their meetings, but leave this to the as- -
sociatlon of hotel proprietors. They do,
however, take up matters of creat lm.

I rolling at the lfennhaw hotel and renew- - portamc to the hotel men In that tlw v
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rax
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The

that dally face tho Tiote' in cities,
both large and small. .Mutters concerning
debts and tho cashing of strangers'
checks, urn! the thousand and ouo prob-
lems that the hotel clerks must solve
with lightning speed every day ot Ills
life, uro discussed, with a hope that each
may heneflt by the experience uf others.

Thero was not much early talk ubout
the candidates for president qf tho as-
sociation for the coming year, although
Omaha clerks ar mentioning
the namo of Joseph SlcCaffery of the
Schlltx hotel for the presidency. It is
said that several clerks from Iowa will
bob up as candidates for tho placo before
the takes place. Hitherto it
has been a sort of understood rule of

nine, iiuw-- vpntment
ever, tiro precedent has been followed.

K.v rho
iiriiiuiig oiscits matters concerning the regulation Joseph Kcemtn of the Helishaw is the

nuiei hup mo otner problems present president of association. Jleturns.

Would it not be a pleasure
delight for you to have music in
your home best ofmusic

to produce it yourself, either
in whole or in part?

Would it not be worth the
to be in a position to invite
good singer or violinist or celloist to

there in the com-
pany of a good friends have the

is in music, to own
accompaniment? This is what

can do an Orkin Broth'
ers Player-Pian- o.

Any one loves music or who
has any musical taste, can, the
least effort, play the world's
piano music a pianist.

It requires no technique or no
skill. It requires no knowledge of
piano playing none whatever.

All pianists by hand are
limited in the scope of their playing.
A skilled performer on a piano
probably over 50 or 75
selections well; enough at
to his reputation by playing
them in public. With an Orkin
Brothers Player-Pian- o you are
unlimited as to choice.
The whole realm of music is
You can be the master of Chopin

Beethoven as the average
pianist is the master of

little march two-ste- p. the operas you love. You accompany your
favorite songs. The plain that with the Orkin Brothers Player-Pian- o you can

sentences
grow educate yourself to an understanding of music which
those have slaved lifetime now

You can through Orkin Brothers player-pian-o

dollars first payment then dollars week
Orkin

dollars
dollars

without added. These player pianos
have $550,

down month
added

time, knowledge

offered popular
dollars payment dollars week

interest added.
music

your-
self personally music;

friends
Orkin Brothers Piano
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Ifyou want an upright piano with-
out the player attachment join the
Orkin Bros, piano club.

thero can he no misunderstanding, let us again tell that hundred
and 07 dollarsTand HO cents Includes everything the Orkin nrotliorn piano
club member has to pay. In other words, it Is tho outside price, tho

XtrTh pTanos are of the most rellablo and trustworthy sort worth 350

uoiiurn
tic

To sell'them and sell them quickly we planned and organized a gigan
riuh club of 500 members, each and every member to enjoy the s&nv
antnges and privileges,
we ueciaeu sen mo

We nrranged to sell them without adding-- interest me prico kcu,
AVo aced tho paymentH at dollars the first payment, and dol-

lar and 25 cents week for the remaining paymonlM.
Tho i.rlce ($257.60) Included everything charging nothing more for
orivllege extended members. We agreed to give club member, theirany

money back If 30 .lays' trial of tho p ami was unsatisfactory.
We arranged a year's exchange privilege for members, w ch enables

them to exchange their pianos at any time within one year without mean- -

wll IVFw a'lUe assurance feature for members, which cancels all
tie erent of the death of a club member.

P 7 w figured out a rebate system so that thoso who want to pay faater
25 a week will profit by It by getting a rebate of 15 centi in ea.U

hi.ndd baok iot each and every week they pay In advance.
Hulling the whole plan right down, we put Into the plan every

privilege that would suggest Itself to us to make this big In-

augural "ale an Instant success.

ont buflrea'and forty-sl- x member, have jolnsd the club.
Cwmot we have your application? Can we not at least show you the

planos and go over the whole proposition with you?

Ohickeling, Kurtman, Ivers Pond, Auto Pianos and Player Pianos Talking Machines.

prominently

Real Estate Men
Endorse New Hotel

Project; Take Stock
The new 11.000,000 proposition wa

endorsed by the Omaha Ileal Kstate ex-

change, and many members attending tho
regular weekly meeting subscribed for
stock.

The project was discussed from the
standpoint of an Investment by sovcra!
prominent real estate dealers, and all
suggested that each member of the ex
change take as much stock In the pro J- -

oct iih hn en nlil nrfnrd. nartlv to back UD
the association that the president be ail'ili ,,Kiailnn thn Mohance has made In

Mi:

ORKIN BROTHERS
Kindly .end me partloular. about your

Piano Club and your Fiajer-ptan- o Olub

name
Addres.
City

and Victor

election

hotel

State

Jury Decides for
Gering in Redman

Alienation Suit
H, Redman failed to make a case

ngaltist Honry It. Qerlng. who was sued
for 13.000 on tho alleged ground ot
alienating Mrs. Iledman's affections.
Such waa tho tenor of a verdict brought
lu by the jury in the case yesterday.

The Jurors retired for deliberation Tues.
day evening and understood that an
agreement was reached on the seco'nd
ballot. Tho verdict was sealed and not
pot made known until read in open court
Wednesday morning.

umana man, nut members say there Is pat years for a now hotel, but mainly '
InJorcU In a Flronothing lu the constitution tlmt mukos ; becauwc of the paying quality Of the in- - or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen'.
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,ArnIca Salve. Cures burns, cutu, wounds.
bolls, sores, eczema, piles, Guaranteed

Persistant Advertising is the Road to:jc Kor sale by Ueaton Drug Co.-- Ad.

Ivertisement.
I


